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Summary
Cultural transmission can increase the flexibility of behavior,
such asbird song.Nevertheless, this flexibility often appears
to be constrained, sometimes by preferences for learning
certain traits over others, a phenomenon known as ‘‘biased’’
learning or transmission [1]. The sequential colonization of
the Atlantic Islands by the chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs) [2]
provides a unique model system in which to investigate
how the variability of a cultural trait has evolved. We used
novel computational methods to analyze chaffinch song
from twelve island and continental populations and to infer
patterns of evolution in song structure. We found that vari-
ability of the subunits within songs (‘‘syllables’’) differed
moderately between populations but was not predicted by
whether the population was continental or not. In contrast,
we found that the sequencing of syllables within songs
(‘‘syntax’’)was lessstructured in island thancontinentalpop-
ulations and in fact decreased significantly after each coloni-
zation. Syntactical structure was very clear in the mainland
European populations but was almost entirely absent in the
most recently colonized island, Gran Canaria. Our results
suggest that colonization leads to the progressive loss of a
species-specific feature of song, syntactical structure.
Results and Discussion
Many songbird species rely on cultural transmission to
develop their songs [3, 4] yet maintain species specificity, in
large part because of learning biases [5, 6]. One component
of species specificity is song syntax [7–9]. Typically, songs
are constructed hierarchically from subunits, called here ‘‘syl-
lables.’’ For our purposes, we define song ‘‘syntax’’ as any reg-
ularity at a population level in how syllables are sequenced
within songs. In some species, particular classes of syllable
always occur at certain positions within the song, while in
others the presence of one class of syllable in a song restricts
which others will follow. Species vary in their particular syntax
but also in the degree of their syntactical structure. In some,
like thewhite-crowned sparrow [7, 9], each category of syllable
is found only in a specific position within the song, while in
others, like the zebra finch, there appears to be little if any*Correspondence: rfl5@duke.edusyntactical structure [10]. Efforts to compare syntactical struc-
ture and examine its evolution have been hindered by the dif-
ficulty of comparing complex songs in a quantitative way.
Recent computational methods, however, provide quantita-
tive measures of the overall dissimilarity between songs [10,
11], and in this study we use such a method to measure the
variability of syllable structure and then extend it to measure
syntactical structure.
We apply our methods to recordings from mainland and is-
land populations of chaffinches (Fringilla coelebs). Song struc-
ture can diverge rapidly, even between closely related species,
and islands provide genetically isolated yet closely related
populations, allowing detailed examinations of song evolution.
The unusually clear biogeography of these chaffinch popula-
tions further facilitates this analysis. There are approximately
five genetically isolated populations in Atlantic Islands archi-
pelagoes, which have been colonized in a chain [2, 12] (Fig-
ure 1A). In contrast, there is little genetic differentiation within
European populations [13], which expanded following the last
glacial period. British chaffinches, however, are assigned to a
separate subspecies (F. c. gengleri) from those of mainland
Europe (F. c. coelebs) and may represent an independent,
more recent colonization event from the colonization of the
Atlantic Islands.
Male chaffinches learn their song repertoire by imitation with
considerable precision [3, 14–16]. European songs have a ste-
reotyped syntactical structure (Figure 1B). Studies of Atlantic
Islands populations, based on subjective judgments of sylla-
ble similarity, suggest that the island songs might be more
variable than mainland songs [17, 18]. We carried out a quan-
titative analysis of song structure to determine how syntactical
structure has evolved on these island populations.
Population Differentiation in Syllable and Song Variability
We recorded and analyzed the song repertoires of 723 male
chaffinches from 12 populations (Figure 1A; see also Table
S1 and Supplemental Experimental Procedures available on-
line for further details), with the approval of the Duke University
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. We compared
syllable structure using an implementation of the dynamic
time warping algorithm [10]. This produced dissimilarity
scores between each pair of syllables in each population. Fig-
ure 2 illustrates our syllable comparisons for six representative
locations and summarizes visually how song organization
changes between the populations: syntactical structure de-
clines considerably along the colonization chain.
We examined variability in syllable structure by comparing
multidimensional variance between populations. The method
we used [19] measures the average dissimilarity between syl-
lables and their population average; higher values mean that
syllables are more variable. We found statistically significant
variation between populations (Table S2) but no overall differ-
ence between island and mainland populations or clear
pattern of change along the colonization chain (Figure 3A).
The highest variability score (in Fife) was only 19% higher
than the lowest variability score (in El Hierro).
We next combined syllable dissimilarity measures to
compare the structure of entire songs and analyzed song
Figure 1. Map of Recording Locations and Spectrogram of Chaffinch Song
(A) Map of the recording locations used in this study (with number of males
recorded in parentheses) and the route of island colonization by chaffinches
[2, 12]. Azores archipelago: a, Sa˜oMiguel (n = 73); b, Pico (78); c, Faial (91); d,
Flores (79). Canary Islands archipelago: e, El Hierro (n = 25); f, Tenerife (34);
g, Gran Canaria (27).
(B) Spectrogram of a chaffinch song from the Catalonia population, illus-
trating the species-specific syntax of European chaffinch song (note the
unrepeated flourish syllables at the end of the song). The bars above the
spectrograms illustrate how song units (syllables) are hierarchically orga-
nized into phrases.
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syllable variability, song variability was clearly higher in the
Atlantic Islands and British populations than in the mainland
European populations (Figure 3; Table S2) and gradually
increased along the colonization chain, both between archi-
pelagoes and within the Canary Islands. The highest variability
score (in Gran Canaria) was 49% higher than the lowest vari-
ability score (in Zuid-Holland).
The syllable and song variability analyses differed because
our measure of song variability took into account the order
of syllables within songs: syllables from one song were typi-
cally aligned and compared with syllables in a similar position
within a second song. If songs were learned by sampling sylla-
bles from the population and placing them in a random order,
the expected value of song variability would be the same as
syllable variability. But if syllables tended to be most similar
to syllables in a similar position within other songs, song
variability would be expected to be significantly lower than
syllable variability, and this is what we found in all populations
(Figure 3). This result suggests that the chaffinch populations
possess a syntactical structure based on restricting syllables
to particular positions within the song (as can be seen in
Figure 2A). Similarly, the increase of song variability relative
to syllable variability suggests that syntactical structure grad-
ually decays along the colonization chain (Figure 2). But an
alternative explanation is that syntactical structure changes
from a type based on the absolute position of syllables within
songs to some other form based on transitions between sylla-
bles instead.
Population Differentiation in Syntax Structure
We examined changes in syntactical structure directly by
measuring the sequence redundancy of syllables, r, ameasure based on informational entropy [20]. In this context,
redundancy is ameasure of the degree towhich, given one syl-
lable, the subsequent syllable can be predicted. A redundancy
of 1 means that the subsequent syllable can be predicted with
complete certainty (i.e., a very high degree of syntactical struc-
ture), whereas 0 indicates that any syllable is equally likely to
occur next (i.e., no syntactical structure). In order to calculate
r, syllables were first clustered into k discrete types (to do this,
we developed a clustering algorithm that, using the dissimi-
larity scores, searched for the partition of syllables that maxi-
mized redundancy).
Redundancy was highest in the mainland populations and
decreased at each step along the Atlantic Islands colonization
chain. We measured r with different numbers of syntactic
syllable categories, k, from 2 to 12 (Figure 4A). We compared
maximum and median r over this range, as well as r at k = 6
(the average number of phrases per song in our sample)
between each pair of populations that were adjacent on the
colonization chain. Redundancy decreased after each coloni-
zation step in all 57 interpopulation comparisons (Figure 4B);
the decrease was significant in 50 of them (Table S3) and
was significant for at least one of the three redundancy mea-
sures (rmax, rmedian, rk = 6) in each interpopulation comparison
(Table S3).
There are high levels of gene flow between the four Azorean
populations, between the two locations in mainland Europe,
and between the two in Britain [13, 21], and in all three cases,
we did not find significant interpopulation variation in redun-
dancy. We combined the two mainland European populations
and measured r again; it was reduced, but only by a small
amount, and it was still significantly higher than in other popu-
lations (Figure 4B). Similarly, when we combined the two
British populations, r was only reduced a small amount, and
when we combined the two most separated Azores islands
(Sa˜o Miguel and Flores), the reduction in r was still smaller
(Figure 4B). Together, these results demonstrate that both
the amount of syntactical structure and specific syntactical
rules are similar throughout a genetically homogenous popula-
tion, even over large distances.
Evolution of Syntactical Structure in Island Populations
We found that variability in syllables, the constituent units of
chaffinch songs, does not change systematically between
island andmainland populations, but that syntactical structure
in the sequencing of these syllables is lower in island popula-
tions and decreases along an island colonization chain.
Although the sequencing of syllables is highly predictable in
mainland Europe, we detected very little structure in syllable
sequences at the end of the chain in Gran Canaria. We found
that syntactical structure decreased significantly following
each of six colonization events: five in the Atlantic Islands
and one in Britain (exact test, p < 0.04). This suggests that syn-
tactical structure did not evolve by random drift. So although
our results provide a quantitative confirmation of earlier sug-
gestions that syntax may be generally more variable in island
chaffinch populations [17, 18], they go beyond them by finding
that syntactical structure progressively decreases along the
colonization chain.
Our results raise the question of whether or not syntactical
structure in chaffinch songs is the consequence of learning
biases. An alternative possibility is that different songs in a
population have a similar structure simply because they share
their cultural ancestry. In this case, different levels of syntacti-
cal structure would result from different regimes of cultural
Figure 2. Syllable Comparisons in Six Chaffinch Populations
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of syllable comparisons: Catalonia (A), Sa˜oMiguel (Azores) (B), Madeira (C), El Hierro (D), Tenerife (E), and Gran
Canaria (Canary Islands) (F). Each point represents a syllable; points that are close to one another in their graph have similar acoustic structure according to
the dynamic time warping comparison. Lines connect the different phrases within an exemplar song, whose spectrogram is also shown. Colors represent
the position of phrases from start (S) to end (E) within the song. The stress of these NMDS ordinations ranged from 0.04 to 0.09. Scales are not meaningful for
NMDS ordinations and are omitted. Spectrogram frequency units are 1 kHz; time units are 0.1 s.
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to have the most structure. Our results are not in line with this
hypothesis, however. In mainland Europe, Britain, and the
Azores, population sizes are large (in the first two, many
millions), error rates in learning are around 0.01 [14], and pop-
ulations have been stable for thousands of generations. Any
syntactical structure resulting from shared ancestry should
have disappeared long ago, yet even when we combined pop-
ulations separated by hundreds of km, we measured a high
level of syntactical structure. In contrast, the Canary Islands
populations have passed through the most colonization bot-
tlenecks and have the smallest population sizes [2, 21], and
would be predicted to have the most syntactical structure
due to shared ancestry but in fact have the least.
Syntactical structure may instead result, then, from biased
learning—a preference for learning songs that conform to
normal syntactical patterns. Such biases might be learned
themselves, by generalizing from songs heard early in life
[22]. However, several pieces of evidence suggest there may
be an unlearned component to chaffinch song syntax. In other
species, birds raised without hearing conspecific song syntax
still develop songs with some aspects of normal syntax [7–9],
and similarly, in early experiments on British chaffinches,
males reared in isolation from chaffinch song developed songs
with at least some typical syntactical features [3, 15]. Juvenile
chaffinches fromGran Canaria and Tenerife, reared in acousticisolation, responded more strongly to own-island songs than
to songs from the other island or to British chaffinch songs,
suggesting that differentiation in unlearned biases underlies
the difference in song structure between these populations
(R.F.L., M.N.V., and C.t.C., unpublished data). In summary,
we infer that song syntax in European chaffinches is probably
an example of biased learning and that our results demon-
strate the progressive evolutionary loss of biased transmission
after island colonization.
Explanations for the Progressive Loss of Syntactical
Structure
Since islands host fewer species than continents, songs might
be more variable on islands because interspecific confusion is
lower than on the mainland [23, 24]. Indeed, there are only 8 to
15 breeding species of noncorvid songbirds on each island
[25], compared with 55 species in the Hampshire location in
Britain [26]. But of the islands, the Azores have the fewest (8
or 9, depending on island) and the Canary Islands the most
species, and of the Canary Islands, El Hierro (12) has fewer
species than Tenerife and Gran Canaria (15). Thus, although
acoustic competitionmight explain why the island populations
have less syntactical structure than the mainland, it predicts
the opposite pattern to the one we found between the islands.
Sexual displays may be lost in island populations because
sexual selection is less intense, a consequence of reduced
Figure 3. Syllable and Song Variability in Twelve Chaffinch Populations
Columns and error bars show mean and SDs for individuals in each popula-
tion (scores were first averaged within individuals) of the distance to the
spatial median of the population. Song variability (diamonds) is lower than
syllable variability (squares) because of syntactical structure within songs.
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sonal island environments [28], and syntactical structuremight
be such a display. Supporting this idea, in European popula-
tions, songs with normal syntax invoke stronger responses
in tests of female preferences andmale territoriality than songs
missing the terminal flourish phrase [29, 30], suggesting that
syntax might be under sexual selection. However, there is little
reduction in genetic diversity in the Atlantic Islands popula-
tions, except for El Hierro in the Canary Islands [21]. Similarly,
since the three Canary Islands populations do not varymuch in
latitude or seasonality, this cannot explain the significant dif-
ferences in their syntactical structure.Our clear finding that syntactical structure declines after
every colonization event suggests that the reduction in syn-
tactical structure occurs during a limited period during or after
colonization. This might occur because sexual selection is
temporarily relaxed after colonization due to increased costs
of mate choice or reduced territorial competition in a low-den-
sity population [31]. A second possible explanation is the
‘‘withdrawal of learning’’ hypothesis [32]. If islands are colo-
nized largely by young birds that have not yet learned songs,
then island song may resemble that of birds raised in isolation
in the laboratory—and these may be more variable than in the
founder population. Unlike some species, however, chaf-
finches are able to learn songs early in life, before natal
dispersal [16, 33]. It is therefore unlikely that islands could
be colonized by chaffinches that had not learned songs.
Nevertheless, in the generations after colonization while pop-
ulation sizes remain small, song development might well be
disrupted by a relative lack of models, leading to unusual
songs and unusual selection pressures on song learning
biases.
A third hypothesis that links colonization to a loss in syntac-
tical structure is the ‘‘cultural trap’’ process [34, 35]. This is a
coevolutionary process between culturally transmitted songs
and learning biases in which less restrictive biases evolve
when signalers aim to produce songs that will be recognized
by conspecifics and receivers seek to recognize all potential
conspecifics. Theoretical models of the cultural trap predict
that learning biases should evolve to become less restrictive
particularly under conditions with high levels of drift [34, 35].
One such situation occurs when population sizes are small,
such as after colonization. The cultural trap process thereforeFigure 4. Syntactical Structure in Twelve Chaf-
finch Populations
(A) Estimates of first-order Markov chain redun-
dancy, r, for different numbers of syntactical syl-
lable categories, k. Higher values of r indicate
greater syntactical structure. k represents the
number of syntactical syllable categories used
by the algorithm.
(B) Comparisons of syntactical structure across
populations (and three combined populations
highlighted in gray) for the median value of r
per population, the maximum value of r per pop-
ulation, and the value of r at k = 6 (the mean num-
ber of phrases per song across all populations).
Error bars are bootstrapped 95% confidence in-
tervals.
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we observed.
Although we are aware of no previous efforts to quantify the
amount of syntactical structure in other pairs of mainland and
island populations, several studies on other species suggest
increased structural diversity in songs from island populations
[36, 37]. Other studies, however, have found that the diversity
of individual song types in island populations is reduced [14,
38, 39], although apparently only in very small populations. It
seems likely that the former pattern, and our results, may be
caused by evolution in learning biases, whereas the latter is
the result of recent population bottlenecks and cultural drift.
Our methods of measuring song structure could be readily
applied to other species’ song, allowing a test of the generality
of our results.
In summary, we find that syntactical structure in song is pro-
gressively lost along an island colonization chain, in a pattern
that indicates that change occurs during or shortly after colo-
nization. Two of the most likely candidate processes underly-
ing this evolutionary change, the cultural trap process and
withdrawal of learning, explicitly involve learning shaping
song evolution. Our results therefore add to those of others
suggesting that cultural transmission may generate unusual
selection pressures and shape evolution. Syntax contributes
to species specificity, and since song is a major source of pre-
zygotic isolation between songbird populations [40], rapid
evolutionary change in syntactical structure after colonization
may have further evolutionary consequences by playing a role
in speciation.
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